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h'-'ileeLre Conre
t h c¡ lDo u gt llr kocc¡"[.s

[,.] think tllirt lol tht' rrrost prrlt I wrrs btrlrrt

[{ ,,ut,,n clr,uglrnut* <ltrljng tìrc l(r'is¡ry
ll l(t'nlt, clazt' of tlrc t'.rrly 2(XX)s. I livt'<l

ir.r Missio¡r Viejo, Orangc Cor-rnty at the
tirnc belbrc the houscrvives wcrc on lllav<¡
ancl whclc my high school hacl an cques-
trian ¡:rograrn. Our l(ris1>y I(rcmc h¿rcl

o¡rcnccl witli ¿r rccl c¿ìrpct, lights blaz.ing
into thc sky hcralcling thc shop's alrival,
ar.rcl valc-t ¡rirr-king. Ìly evcn thc m<¡st extrav-
¿ìgarìt lìoLlvcrìu lichc, u¡rpcr- n.r iclcllc class,
sul>ull;ia star.rcl¿rrcts it r'vas ovcl thc top. lìut
by Cìocl, thc clor-rghnuts wcrc goocl.

It rvasn't Llllcornnlon to sr,r,ir-rg by latc
on a school night n'ith fricncls ancl pick u1r

¿ì cloz-cn lìrl a sLr-rcly groLrp or fcrl l]-Flc¡rlor
movic night. Yct, aficr a ycar the valet Park-
ing r,r,cr.rt away ancl wc all got just a little
tirccl of ckrnghnuts ancl wc startccl stalir.rg
pirst the storc u,ith :r glaz.ccl-out gaz.c.

I rcaìly havcn't bccn a <lor-rghnut f¿rr.r

sincc lhcn. It was as il'I hacl ciìtcn nly
fììl olcloLrghnr-rls aÌlocatccl to rnc in my
lili:tirnc. Sirrilar to thc Ycal ol'Micloli I

hacl in collcgc I simply rro,cr w¡rntccl thcm
rìnyr.norc. At innurncrablc stafì mcctiugs,
hikcs, ancl cirn'rping trips n'hcrc ctoughnuts
itln'ays sccn'rccl availablc I alr'r'¿rys PLrt up
n'ry hancls, s¿ricl "'Ihank you, l>r,rt no]' ancl
lcl'usccl thc pink l>o.xcs passccl r'Ìly way.

ll r'vas only a ícw r,r'ccl<s ¿ìgo at a lricnclls
hornc lor a barl¡ccr-rc th¿rt I salv iur innocr-r-
ous pink box sittirrg open oìl the table.
Insiclc rvere two kincls r>f clor-rghnuts; one
r'vith a telltalc ma1>lc glazc ancl toppccl with
a sm¿rll cut ol thick ancl rightly cookccl
bacon, thc rcst \\'crc cloughrruts topl>ecl
rvith ¡ chocolirtc gaz.c ancl galnishccl n'ith
cliili llakcs.

Y<lu can r-rnclcrstancl rvliy my intcrcst
1>icprccl.

I laving no clcsilc to rcally cat thc
doughnr-rt, but, rathcrl to cx¡rclicncc it I
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cut off hall'r¡1'e¿rch ¿rncl placecl them <tn a

plate.
'lhe clor"rghnuts r'r,crc flLrfly and light

withoul rìny tr¿ìcc of rcsidr"ral grcasc. 'l hc
mn1>lc-bacor.r's glazc r,vasn't cloyir"rg l>ut

¡rlcasar.rtly pì'cscrlt, ancl ltits of'l>acon stncl-
clccl thc clough,

'llic chocolatc chili glaz.c hacl a urilcl but
potcut kicl< th¿t lirrgclccl ancl reminclccl ntc
oI stcaniy mi-rgs of' ¡rc1>pct'-laclcn drinking
chocolatc ancl tastr:cl Ìil<e thc fccling <>f gct-

ting iru,ay rvith a particulally clcvcl lic.
My clcsirc for cloughr.ruts n'as suclclenly

rcncwecl :rncl I hacl to fincl thc sourcc.
Insiclc thc alrrost c<;mplctc (by now

opcn) Doughbert: L)ouqlrnuts shop I
cr'uì scc a l'r"rlly-lleclgccl kitchcn built ancl
clrpty sp¿ìccs lvl'rclc tablcs ancl pinirall
m¿rchincs havc yct to go. lìol>ot toys,
kitschy thingamajigs, ancl valious bits ol'
olcl school kitsch linc thc shch'cs. 'Il'rcrc's

¡rlcnty ol'¡rotcntial in thc ail rnixccl with

'ry
;flr



the lingering, familiar smell of cooked
bread, yeast, and sugar.

Bryan \ùØidener, the pastry chef of
Doughbot, was first inspired to start play-
ing with doughnuts after he and his wife,
Dannah O'Donnel, took a vacation to
Portland.

"\ùle came across Voodoo Doughnuts.
It was pretty amazing. We tried these
maple bars that had bacon crumbled
on top. They were good, but I
thought I could do a better jobj' says
rffindener.

lùlidener began to tool around
at home churning out various types
of doughnuts-maple-bacon bars,
Meyer lemon fritters, and White
Russian doughnuts,
and so many others.
Widenet at the time a

cook at Magpie Café
and Catering, started
taking his creations to
work where they were
well received.

"Everyone re-
ally loved what we
were doing. People
started requesting
that I make them for
picnics or various
eventsi'says Wid-
ener.

After a lot of
practice, recipe de-
velopment, and plenty of encouragement
Widener and O'Donnel soon decided to
take the leap and open Doughbot Dough-
nuts. As \ùflidener began working on
developing more recipes that would appeal
to the eclectic pastry-loving Sacramento
food scene, O'Donnel - having left a data
entry and customer service job with the
Sacramento County courthouse - took to
learning about city restaurant codes and
the ins and outs ofthe front ofshop.

"There's been a lot to learnj' says
O'Donnel who explains how glad she is
that she was already familiar with some of

the city's licensing laws and processes. ,A.t

the moment, the entire store's paperwork
and cashier system exists on an iPad that
she is never without.

"lùfe've been doing everything ourselves
on a shoestring budget. A lot of friends
have been helping outj'says O'Donnel. She
points out how Bryan's dad, an electrician,
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helped them do nearly all the
electrical work, and an artist
friend designed their retro
robo logo.

Fixing up their space on 10th and \ùØ

has been somewhat slow but all the vari-
ous pieces are visibly coming together to
create a shop that is both whimsical and
indie but still very welcoming.

\rVidener and O'Donnel plan to offer
not just doughnuts, but also coffee, freshly
squeezed orange juice and lemonade.
Doughnuts will come in both seasonal and
staple flavors so that there should always
be something new for customers.

"\ùØe're looking forward to using the
produce from the Farmers'Market around
the corner. We just finished making a re-
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ally great blackberry glaze for one of our
doughnuts that we hope to have available
really soonj'boasts Widener. "'We plan to
go really seasonal. With fall coming up I'm
testing a pumpkin pie doughnut, a s'mores
doughnut, and even a persimmon fritterj'

(To this last one, O'Donnel perks up
and notes she hasnt had a chance to try it.

Her husband promises to make her
I ' some as soon as possible and that she

Even more intriguing is their proud
announcement ofa variety ofvegan
doughnut options that use a base
recipe that went through quite a bit of
testing.

"The first few batches all tasted
fine, but they were pretty ugly. They

were seriously lumpyi'
laughs O'Donnel.

"They werent
that uglyi'Bryan
assures me. "The
vegan doughnut looks
completely normal
now, lùle were worried
that the yeast wouldnt
work with the egg re-
placement and almond
milk but it tastes

amazing. I think the vegan crowd will really
appreciate theml'

They are, I am assured, no longer ugly
looking, either.

Doughbot Doughnuts essentially hopes
to fill the designer doughnut niche that has
remained relatively empty in Sacramento.
'Where else willyou find chai doughnut,
fresh apple-bacon fritters, or raspberry
doughnuts cascading with a neon-but-nat-
urally-pink glaze? Yes, there are plenty of
doughnut shops already here, some better
than others, but only Doughbot is taking
the pains to craft a really exceptional and
seasonal pink box pastry

One, quite possibl¡ worthy of a red
carpet opening.

- Garrett McCord
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